Evaluation of skeletal muscle perfusion in canine hind limb ischemia model using color-coded digital subtraction angiography.
To evaluate perfusion alterations in skeletal muscle in a canine hind limb ischemia model using color-coded digital subtraction angiography (CC-DSA). Twelve beagles underwent embolization at the branch of their left deep femoral artery. Right hind limbs were used as the control group. Angiography was performed before and immediately after embolization. Upon CC-DSA analysis, time to peak (TTP) was measured before embolization in both sides of the beagles' hind limbs at the middle iliac artery, and the distant, middle and proximal femoral artery. Regions of interest (ROI) peak and ROI peak time were symmetrically computed in proximal and distal thigh muscles before and immediately after embolization. The data were analyzed and compared using the Wilcoxon signed rank test. Before embolization, ROI peak in the proximal thigh was lower than in the ipsilateral distal thigh, whereas ROI peak time in the proximal thigh was longer than in the distal thigh. In the iliac femoral artery, there was no significant difference in ROI peak, ROI peak time, or TTP between right and left sides. After embolization, ROI peaks in proximal and distal skeletal muscles of the left hind limb were significantly lower than on the contralateral side. ROI peak time was significantly longer in the left proximal and left distal thigh compared to the contralateral side. There were no significant changes in ROI peak or ROI peak time in the right proximal and right distal thigh compared to pre-embolization values. Changes in ROI peak and ROI peak time were larger in the left proximal than in the left distal thigh. CC-DSA provided real-time measurement of changes in vascular hemodynamics and skeletal muscle perfusion without increasing X-ray usage or contrast agent dose.